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HOW TO MAKE TIMES GOOD.

Tm is something that every one
would be glad to know at present
There arc different ways. Hero is
one way: "When you want a ton of
coal don't buy it from a local dealer;
send your money away; from $10,000
to 515,000 a month is spent in Astoria
for fuel: send it all away where you'll
never get it again. If you want a
suit of clothes don't be silly enough
to buy from an Astoria tailor; send to see

Portland or wait till some San" Pran-cisc- o

man comes along; he'll take
your measure and your money; if you
want a piano don't stop to think that
thero are' merchants here who will sell
to you as good and as cheap as any one
can; go or send to Portland for the to
piano; if 'you want a dress or a cloak
or a spring hat, don't go spending
your money in town; go to Portland
or send down to San Francisco; if you
want a few bill heads or letter heads
printed don't give the job to the
printers here; they'd get sassy if
they wcreirt kept down aud made
feel their inferiority; send your little
job to Portland; of course you'll pay of

just as much, but you've showu your
smartness; it you want a newspaper
don't take one that works for you,
for the city, for the best interests of
all; that chronicles your birth, your
marriage, your death, send your mon-

ey away; if you do otherwise your pa-

per might one day get to be of some
consequence, and that would never do;
Whatever you want send away for it;
send the cash along with it When
yon want credit go to the merchants
in your own town: "stand them off,"
make theni wail; they don't need the
money; they're only keeping open for
their health. When you havo a
house to build send to Portland for
all the doors, sash, windows, hard-

ware, lumber, mechanics and every-
thing else. People that are in busi-
ness here arc in business just for the
fun of the thing. If you have 5 or
S10 or 100 to spend don't. let a cent
of it get into circulation in Astoria;
send awav for everything. Of course
Astoria merchants may keep big
stocks and constantly try to have
what is called for; of course if the
money were spent here it would be
in circulation rand we'd, all be that
much better off; but if you do that
we'd all getso prosperous after awhile
that it would be irksome to bear the
load of wealth.

One thing .more: When you find a
man that pays all his honest debts,
who keeps his credit gilt-edge- d and
never sends the collector away with-
out the money, don't patrouizo him;
pick out some scrub who is on the
gouge and. who will give you the
pleasure of knowing that he is cheat-
ing you.

Here is the way to make times good
in Astoria. How do you like it? It's
juBt what yon are doing. If you
know a better way adopt it and take
these well meant and homely hints in
the same kindly spirit that they are
offered.

It is 'probable that at the next ses-

sion of congress a bill will be passed
to transfer the pension bureau from
tlieTnterior,to the war department.
The president will recommend this
change in his annual message, and the
Democrats in tho bouse and senate
will almost unanimously support it.
Under tho present condition of affairs,
the secretary of the interior has, the
Indian,rpension, patent and land busi-

ness of the government in charge.
This work is considered" to be entirely
too heavy for .any one individual to
properly supervise. In making a
transfer of the pension bureau to the
war department, the secretary of war
will have immediate supervision of the
system, and it is suggested that offi-

cers of the army, whenever practicable,

shall be detailed to attend to pen-

sion business in different parts of the
country. The records most in de-

mand for the adjustment of pension
cases are now in the war department
in the surgeon-general'- s office.

Postmaster Pearox of New York
has been earnestly puslied for reap-

pointment at the hands of President
Clgveland, a quasi promise having
been given by the president that he
would be. His term of office expires
to-da- He is a Republican, but did
all he could, which was a good deal,
to help beat Blaine. If Cleveland ap-

points him there will be a row; "if he
doesn't appoint him there will be a
row; be is a political Benedict Arnold
and may, probably, get bis reward.

It is rumored in London that the
Russians under' General Komaroff
havo captured Pendjeh, and that
Lord Duffer in, viceroy of India, has
threatened to resign unless given
fuller power to .carry out .Iris plans
for the defense of the Afghan

Montaxa folks are talking up a
nice little scheme to get into the Un-
ion. They have already adopted a
state constitution; they propose to
elect a Democatic senator, a Repub-
lican senator, a congressman and
then ask recognition as a state. The
idea is a good one, but it wont work.

Ex-Sejat- NESMiTHhas recovered
sufficiently from his attack of insani-
ty and the asylum authorities having
allowed him his liberty, he has re-

turned to his homo in Polk county.

The present prince of Wales is the
seventeenth royal son who has borne
the title since it was established in
12Si, and the first who has lived to

a son attain majority.

The fund to be presented to Bis-

marck by his admirers on the 70th
his birthday, on April

1st, now amounts to $750,000.

The belief in London now is that
both England and Russia are trying

find an easy way out of the Afghan
difficulty.

NEW TO-DA-

Lost or Misplaced.

CERTIFICATE NO. 23, FOR TEX (10)
of the P thian and

Building Association, issued to Jay Tuttle Is
not to be found and notice is hereby given
that if tho satno shall not ba found l the
owner before the 1st of April, 1SS5, applica-
tion will be made to the board of directors

said association to cancel the fame and
issue to him a new certificate for said stock.

JAY TITTLE.
Astoria, March 20. 1833.

For Sale.
IIREE FRESH COWS-fiO- Ol) Ml LitT ers, very Kentle and kind. Ave years old.

Price $M and SW.
K.OSISUKN.

Skipauou.

Administrator's Notice
TTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Til AT THEll undersigned was on the 2Cth day of No-

vember. 1S8L duly appointed by the County
Court of the State of Oregon for the Countj t
of Clatsop, administrator of the estate o
Joseph Duncan, deceased.

All persons having claims against said es-

tate arc hereby notified to present the same,
properly terirlled to mc at my residence
nearSkipanon. Orogon, within slv months
from this date.

SILAS IS. SMITH,
Administrator.

Skipanon, Or., Match 0th, lSffi

A Paralyzer !

i xavw: z-- yw

Lowest Rates Ever Hear! of !

M. D. KANT will furnish to tho public
suits made to order In first-cla- style and
workmanship at the following rates :

Bur1bc8M Suits, - - 818.50
20.00

Summer SultH, - - 22.00
23.00

Traveling Suits, - - 27.50
30.00

Drens SnitH. - - - 35 OO
-- 30.00

Business Pant, - - 5.00
- SO, 7, 8.00

Dress PanfH. - . - 0&10.0O
Call and convince yourself on

. D. KANT,
THE BOSS

Merchant Tailor M. (Mirier.

Grand Clearance Sale!
J. Strauss, of the New York .Novelty

Store, is now insanrrancisco tor ine pur-
pose of personally selecting and buying a
large and varied assortment of goods ; In
consequence thereof, we offer

For the XTest

Twenty Days
Special bargains iu every department ; we
have matenauv reaucea me prices on an
classes of goods, and "the public" will find
it to their advantage to call, examine and"
price our varied stock, coaslstlngin part of

Clocks, Plated Ware,
Pictures and Frame,

AlbHHis, Baby Carriage,
Cntlery, Bird Cages, Plftyiag Card,

JtccordeoBi, Ylollns, Banjos, Guitars,
Stationery, Roller Skates, Toys. Etc.

All we ask of the public is that they call and
we w 111 guarantee to at once prove the truth
of our assertions and satisfy them. Remem-
ber that this Is a bona fide clearance sale
and will hold good for twenty days only.

New York Novelty Store.
Opposite Parker House,

MAIN STREET, - ASTOBCA, OREGON

Important Notice!
Oregon Improvement Co.

Great Rednctiojiin Price of Coal.

On and after December 1st until further
notice the price at the bunkers will be as
follows for

SEATTLE COAX.

Clean Domestic per ton. 22 W lbs. 57.00
Aerajebteam " " "

Screening " " 4.00

On band a constant supply, ar market
rates, of first-cla- ss

CUMBERLAND.
E. A. 'OYE5. Agent.

TO LET.

LIBERTY HALL.
Suitable for Sociables and Parties. to

Terms Moderate.
Apply to N. CLINTON.

Presldeut.

Mrs. Campbell
Is now prepared to

Furnish First Class Rooms,

NEW FURNITl'KE THROUGHOUT.

WITH OR WITHOUT BOARD.
Oter Beck & Son'.-- . Crocerj Store.

Corner of Olney and Sqneiuoqua St., up Stairs.

GERMANIfl BEER HALL

FROM THE

Norton Pacific Brewery

Five Cents a Class.
tSfSt Intel lor Rpr .ld at this, i.uv.

W3I. RUCK.
1'ropiMor.

BUILDERS AND CARPENTERS

MATERIA..
SASH. DOORS AND MOULDING.

First-Clas- s Work at Trices to Suit
the Times.

PLANS AND ESTIMATES ITRXISHEP.

C. H. Bain & Co.'s
Steam l'lauing Mill ami Sash Factory.

Coat Building a Specialty.

ROOMS AND HALL TO LET.

Pythian Land and Building Ass7cn.

FINE ROOMS WITH WATERLARGE. en mi or single, in l'ythlan
Building.

Also Pythian Hall, the finest and best
lighted hall In the city ; suitable for Lodge,
Sociables. Parties or Lectures. Terms mod-
erate. Apply to

E.A.NOYES,
Secretary.

llfcsallllr
THE HENLEY CLUB SKATE
Xlcklo Plated, Spring Steel Bottom and
Steel Clamn.

The HENLEY CHALLENGE SKATE,
Wooden Bottom aud Leather Straps.

The best and only practically scientific
skates. Elegant In finish. Will turn a three
foot circle and all tho wheels rest square
on the floor. Wheels with babbit metal
boxes. The leading skates In all the prin-
cipal Kinks. Bicycle and Tricycles.

OSBORN & ALEXANDER.
Sole Agents.

Mechanics' Tools. Ilard ware and Machinery.
C28 Market St.,opp. Palace hotel.

San Francisco.
Send for free catalogue and price list

Teachers' Examination.
REGULAR QUARTERLY EXAM-Inatio- n

of applicants ior certificates to
teach In the public schools of Clatsop coun-
ty will be held at my office In the court
house on the 2Gth and 27th Inst., beginning
at nine A. M , on tho Ktb.

J. E. HIGGINS.
County Superintendent Public Instruction.

Astoria, March 17, 18S3.

Boat Found.
TJHCKED UP BELOW TONGUE POINT
JT onthecthinst.askitr. Owner can havo
the same by applying to Hans Swansen at
wnuesiar racKing uo proving propei ty
and paying charges.

HANS SWANSEN.

For Sale.
I BRAND NBW COLUMBIA RIVER

i3L Fishing Boat. Apply to
R. M. LEATHERS.

To Rent.
FINE BUSINESS OFFICE.CENTRAL-l- yA located. Apply at this Olllce.

For Rent.

1BURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED. THE
: dwelling house net to the Baptist

church. Apply on the premies.

Desirable Property for Sale.
TWO LOTS, EACH 75x150. IN ADAIR'S

opposite the Eagle Canuprv.
For terms, etc., apply to this office.

For Sale.
rV'K HOUSE AND LOT IN ALDER- -
s brook, Price. eleven hundred (l.ioo)

dollars. For further particulars enquire of
MESSRS. VAX DUSEN & CO..

Upper Astoria.

For Sale.
MILCH COW THREE-QUARTE- RNEW Gives 8 quarts at a milking

now. Will give 10 later in the season.
Apply to SAM'L ELMORE.

For Rent. .
8TORE LATELY OCCUPIED BYTHE Pilger, next door to Prael Bros.

Inquire of C. S, GUNDERSON.

Carpets! Carpets! Carpets.

Wo be to call the attention ot the public to our latest importation, direct from
Eastern manufacturers, of the largest invoice of CAKPETS evr offered

for sale in this city, comprising all grades, from the

FINEST BODY BRUSSELS
In the Newest Tints and Shades,

To the lowest priced article mthls line. We are determined to dispose of our stock of
Carpets within the next four weeks, and to that end offer special Inducements, precluding
the possibility ot Itcinjr ?nIeraold. by any ot'oar Competitors.

IN THE -

Furniture and House Furnishing. Line
We can show you the very BEST G'OODS at BOTTOM FIGURES, nid shall, he pleased

receive a call for inspection whether you purchase or not.

?.

Jfc.wl mrmMi WBiWBJ mt

URNITURE, FUR

; . fai "Wnrfjy mr; jog fj ?s fejSS?gfSr5,c--

Carpets, Matting, Pictures,
PICTURE FRAMES MOrLlYIXGS, ETC., ETC.

At Greatly Reduced Prices,
ASTORIA FURNITURE CO.,

Cor. I'hfMjanivN ami Hamilton Si

Success Always

LOOK OUT FOB A

SENSATION

Adler's Crystal
Has tb.e Lead and 2Eolds Zt.

OMETHING ENTIRELY NEW

Will be Announced This Week.

L.I.
IKAI.RR IX

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' ARTICLES.

Plavlng Cards. Cutlery'. Stationery. Etc. A
fine stocK of Merschaum and Brier Piped,

Amber Goods, Etc.

Two doors of cor. Water and West-nt- h Sts

ASTORIA. OREGON.

Oi W Jewelry

Snf Plus, CMs, fattta,
Pinuo.s and Organs of tlic Best

malie tit the I.otre.Nt Prices.
The finest stock of Jewelry in Astoria.

JSTAI1 goods warranted as represented.

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER

BUY YOUR TICKETS
via the popular

THINGVALLA LINE.

The large, v. ell appointed and commodi-
ous steamers of this lino are running DI-
RECT betneen

New York and Scandinavia
Without calling at any Intermediate port,
ooasequently Trnnjer of 1 'nwji0er. or
llaygnuf. No extra expenses Captains,
Surgeons, Officers, Stewards and Crew are
alt Scandinavians. Passengers' Baggage
checked to destination a safeguard adopt-
ed by no other steamship line. Drafts and
Money Orders on Denmark, Sweden and
Norway Issued at Ioet rates. For further
Information apply to

BOZORTH & JOHN'S,
Astoria. Oregon.

M. B, KIPP,
PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER.

Water Pipes a Specialty.
A Full Stock of Material on Hand.

Personal attention given all orders, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Terms .Reasonable.
Shop and office on Cass street, one door

auove .tramc taore-- s itestauranr, Astoria,
Oregon.

NISHING GOODS.

Succeeds.

GENUINE

Palace

JOHNSON,

Mirrors,

ll. !r r.Fl.SMVN. Manager.

aGSMm

?

TO CANNERY-ME- N AND OTHERS.
Wing Sang & Co.

The undersigned are prepared to limilih
PHINESE LABOR

For putting up Salmon, either by tho day,
month, or case; also, cm furnish Chinese
Goods of all descriptions.

You can depend upon this man,
SIT HUE,

Agent at Astoria.
He refers to WASHINGTON Plv'G CO..

J. W. GEARHART.
IL HERRIOK.
SAM. ARNDT.
O. SOVEY.

NOTICE '

To Cannerymen and Fishermen.
WKTAKE PLEASntE IN ANNOUNC-- Y

Ing to the trade that we have secured
the sen ices or Mr. A. M. JOHNSON, so

and favorably known In the G.

trade in Astoria. nereafterMr.
Johnson will have sole --supervision of our
Sail Loft and will give his personal attend-
ance to the manufacture of Boat Sails for the
Columbia River trade.

W. C. NOON & CO..
Cor. B and Front Sts. Portland, Or.

New San Francisco House.

Wing Sang & Co.,
IMPORTERS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
-I-N

Chinese Merchandise.
The llnest qualltv of Silk Goods, Dry

Goods.China Ware.Chineso Novelties, Rice,
Opinm, Nut oil, Tea, Preserved Ginger,
Sandal wood Oil. Tooth Powder. Blank
Books, Brushes, Brooms. Nuts, Peppermint,
Headache Cure, Etc., Etc. A Large Stock

At Very I.on Prices.
SITOl'E is agent for Chinese Commis-

sion Merchants ami will take aRordersand
promptly fill them.

Employment Olllce.
All kinds of furnished : Teliablo

Cannery Hands furnished --piece work or
by the day. Satisfaction promised in every
case.

The Seaside Bakery
FRESH BREAD

Delivered in any Part ot the City.

FINE CAKES A SPECIALTY.
Home-Mad- e Candy Made Daily:

The Trade Supplied:
Pine Pastry:

A First Class Establishment. Prices to
suit the times.

F. B. ELBERSON, Prop'r.

ww oAir: get
FINEST

Family
and Freshest Vegetables

AT--

RANK L
-- ALL AT--

Corner "Benton

Opposite Custom

DEAIER

Wood Delivered to Order.

TER apply to the Captain, or to

--THK

A FTJIiL

Chenamus

Hay, Oats,, ait Straw, Lie, Bricfc, Cement, SaiA ant Plaster

THE NEW MODEL

STOCK

Montgomery,
DKAI.KK IN

Tin, "Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

A General A&jortment of

HOUSEHOLD
Agents for

Magee Stoves and Ranges
The Best In the market.

Pmnibing goods ol all ktnus on hand. Job

work done In a workmanlike manner .

to on

to

ir. OLSEX.

and

f

STEAIUF.lt

CLARA

Par!ter,Mas1er.

Bnci patent Stofe

iL.

GOODS.

PLUMBING, GAS FITTING, CANNERY WORK

Attended Promptly Reasonable Terms.

Cheaaraim Parker's... QREQOir.
GUSTAFSON.

CO.
DEALERS IX

FURNITURE
Main and Oresea.

WINDOW SHADES AND WALL PAPER,

A Complete

PEICES CHEAP QTTALITY WILL AITORD.
AJX OF FUEiaTURE REPAIRED AlfB VAROTSHED.

Change of Agency.
We have appointed

MR. O. F. MORTON
Our and CollMing AR?nt a"t

All those to purchase a
SEWIXQ MACHINE, to make pay-

ments due us u 111 call on Mr.
Headquarters at B. S.TYOKSI.EY'S Sales-

room.

The Singer Mf'g Co..
92 rortlanil, Or.

Carnahari & Co.

SUCCESSORS TO

I.-- "W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND

KBTAIL DEALERS IN

MERCHANDISE

Corner Chenamus and Cass Greets.

ASTORIA - - - - OREHOM

$67,000,000

Liverpool and London and Globe.

Worth British and Mercantile
Of and Edinburgh.

Connecticut of Hartford,
AD

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies,

Representing a of $87,000 OOO.

B. VAN DUSEN. Asnt.

PARKER'

Streets,

House Square.

I.V

Drsjlns. hd1 Express RaUaeii

PARKER

Eben P.

Kor TOWING, FREIGHT or CH A ti-

ll. IX. PAKK.KK.

PAN BK HAD IN Art
TORIA ONLY OF

E. M. HAWB9,
AGENT

CALL AND EXAMINE IT, Y

WILL BE PLEASED.

E. K. HA WES Is also agent for th

(Ming
And other first-cla- 37es.

Furnace Work. Steam Fit-
tings, etc., a apeoialty.

ALWAYS ON HAND.

John
3pHBHMilHgl95IBB9Wf

CM

Groceries, Provisions

AND

Street. Next C It. Stere.

ASTOHIA.
.T.

MARTIN OLSEN &

2 BEDDING
Corner Hquenieqiia Streets. Astoria,

TRIMMNGsS; ETC

Stoek.

AS AS
KIWDS

Felling Astoria.

wishing first-cla-

or
please Morton.

Morrison Street,

GEMAL

Capital

London

Old

Capital

Teaming

RANGE

A. JOHNSON.

FOR
Finest Groceries,

--no to

Mi & STOKES.
A. FULL LINE OF

HARDWARE
AND

Ship Chandlery.
--A

NEW SLIP
Jast Finished in Rear or Store.

Hartee ana Slip Chandlery

VAN DUSEH-- & GO..

DKAI.KBS IX

Hardware and Ship Chandlery

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,

Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,

Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine,

Lard Oil,

Wronght Iron Spikes,

Galvanized Cut Nails,

Agricultural Implements
Sewing BlackiHes,

Paints and OI19, Groceries, etc,


